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BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

hood days at Mason and Dixon. His early 
education was secured in the public schools 

of Washington county, Md. Later he en

tered Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg, 
from which he was graduated with the de

gree of A. B., in I885, and in I888 the 
degree of A. M. was conferred upon him 
by the same institution. The year following 

his graduation he taught school in his native 

county. In 1887 he entered Jefferson Med
ical College, from which he was graduated 

in I889, a nd he then located in Greencastle 
where he has since resided. His profes
sional success began in the first half year 

of his practice. In the epidemic of la grippe 
that swept the country in the fall and winter 

of I 889-90, his results were so brilliant that 
a large and lucrative practice was attracted 

to him, and he has held it ever since. While 

born in Cumberland county, near the Frank

lin county line, and is a sort of George and 

Lydia (Cranmer) Skelly. 
(I) ALEXANDER SKELLY, the 

grandfather, came of a good old Scotch
Irish family. 

(II) GEORGE SKELLY, the father, 
was born in Cumberland county, as was his 

wife, but they died in Franklin county. He 

was a farmer by occupation. In politics he 

" ·as a Republican, and in religion a Lu

theran. The family born to himself and wife 

was as follows : 

I. MARY married Jacob R. Troxler. 
2 . REBECCA was the second wife of 

Jacob R. Troxler. 

3. WILLIAM is deceased. 

4. PETER is deceased. 

5. ELIZABETH married Peter Cranmer 
he has always been a general practitioner, and is a widow, in Kansas. 

from the beginning his natural bent seemed 6. LYDIA is deceased. 
in the line of obstetrics as a specialty. Jn 7. GEORGE (III). 
1902 he associated with him Dr. E. \V. 8 . JoHN died in Missouri. 

Palmer. 9. CATHERINE married John Gelwicks. 
On June I 2. 1889, Dr. 1kLaughlin mar- 10. JACOB is deceased. 

ried Ella Keiffer. daughter of the late Sam- 11. SAMUEL is deceased. 

uel Keiffer , o f near Hagerstown, Md. Their (III) GEORGE SKELLY remained 

home has been blessed with two sons: upon the farm until I862, when he enlisted 
Charles Keiffer. born in I902; and \Villiam in the 158th Pennsylvania Infantry under 

Perry, born in I904. In 1898 Dr. Mc- Col. l\IcKibbon. o f Chambersburg. and he 
L J ug-hlin erected a beautiful home on South served in the southern campaign, being out 

·Carli sle street. "·here the many friends of nearly a year, when. hi s term expiring, he 

the family are cordially 11elcomed. Fra- " ·as honorably discharged and returned to 
ternally the Doctor is a rvlason, and pro f es- his ho me. to take up again the peaceful occu

sinnally he belongs to the American '.\1e(lical pation of farming. On Dec. 17, 1863, he 

:\s<ocia tion and the Franklin County '.\!edi- was married to Elizabeth Shull. o f Guilford 
cal Society. He an<l his wife are acti1·e township, born near New Franklin, a daugh

me111hcrs of the Refor)ned Church. ter o f George and Arma (Nicholas) Shull, 

GEORGE SKELLY. a prominent and 

successful farmer nf Guilfnrd t r.wnship , 

Franklin county. is pleasantly located on the 

11e"· Franklin and Falling Spring- road, five 
mile,; southwest of Chambersburg. He \\·as 

,, f the same locality. Five children ha \·e been 

horn of this marriage, namely : 

1. ANNA married Thomas \\'i sterman, 
o f Ohio, and has two children : Elizabeth and 
)31anche. 

2. GEORGE is a farmer, li ving at Jack-

Errata: Fathtlr of <II) George Skelly was (I) George Skelly. 
Rebecca Skelly was Jacob Traxler's first wife. E. M. 
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son Hall, Pa. He married Emma --

of New Franklin, and has two children, 
Catherine and Shull. 

3 . MARY E. married Frank Hassler, of 
Guilford township, and has one child, Eva 
Helen. 

4 . EDWARD S., a farmer of Guilford 
township, married Nellie Wilkinson, and has 
o ne son, Lewis. 

5. FRANK married Clara Shireman, of 
Ohio. 

In po litics our subject is a Democrat. He 

has long been a consistent member of the 
Luthera n Church, in which he has sen·ed as 
elder and deacon for thirty-five years. His 

farm is an excellent piece of property o f sev

enty-seven acres, and he owns another of 
eighty-eight acres, both places well im

proved. At Jackson Hall, Pa .. he has a 

highly cultivated little farm of thirty-six 

acres. Mr. Skelly has always taken an ac

tive part in the affairs of the to1rnship, has 

served two terms as school director, and at 

various times as member of the election 
boa rd . 

The early history of the Shull fami ly of 
which !IIrs. Skelly is a member, begi~s· as 

far as there is definite reco rd 1rith grand
father (I) Peter Shull, who li ved in Cha m
bersburg. He w:1s ;, member o f the old 

Shull family ~vhich emigrated to .-\ merica 

about 1738, and its members became 1·ery 
early settlers of Franklin county, Pennsyl
vania. 

(II) GEORGE SHULL, the father o f 

Mrs. Skelly, was born in Chambersburg, 

Pa., July 25, 18o6, and died Nov. 30, 1892. 
During a long and active life he became one 

of the prosperous farmers of Guilford town
ship. His children were: 

I. ELIZABETH, Mrs. Skelly, born .-\pril 
21, I834. 

2 . DANIEL, born Feb. 29. 1836. 
3. BENJAMIN F ., born May 31. 1839. 

4 . DAVID F., born Oct. 2j, 1841. 

5. SAMUEL P ., born in 1844. 
6. GEORGE _-\. , of Chambersburg. 

7. MAY E ., born in 1850, married Rev_ 
]. Milton Snyder, of Indiana county. 

8. REBECCA, born in 1852, married Dr. 

Mathew Lantz. of Peters to1rnship. 

Both l\I r . and l\I rs . Skelly stand very 

high in their neighborhood, being go.,J 
Christian people and reliable iriends. In 

their comfortable home they dispense a gen

erous hospitality and welcome their many 
friends. 

SA\I C EL PHILLIPPY, a representa
tive of one of the oldest families of the State, 

and a man widely known and highly re
spected, was born Feb. 27, 1833, on the old 
homestead in Antrim township, Franklin 

county. a son o f Samuel and Catherine 

( Rauch) Phillippy, the latter a daughter of 
Henry Rauch . 

(I) CHRISTIAN PHILLIPY, grand
father of Samuel, married Barbara Reed, 
and their children were: 

I. SAMUEL (II). 
2 . Jo1rn married (first) a Miss Speal

man, by whom he had three children, Mary, 

John and \Vill iam. His second wife " ·as 
Fannie Culp, an<l they had Andrew and a 
daughter. 

( II) S.-\\HJ EL PHILLIPPY had chil
dren as follows : 

1. JoNATHAN married Cather ine Har
bauch. 

2. ELIZABETH married J ohn Young. 

3. MARY ANN married Christian Whit-
more. 

4. IsAAC married Catherine Schank. 

5. CHRISTIAN married U ria P . Smith .. 
6. S.UIUEL (III). 

7. JACOB married Susan Lesher , daugh-· 
ter of Henry Lesher. 

8. C1T11 ER I NE marrie<l Daniel Baker_ 
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age, having ahout 400 ac r <' .~ i11 hl11 <'-gr:i s8. Il e feeds :rn1111ally laq!e 
numhers of ca ttl e a111l hogs for the wholes :ll e 1nnt·ket :> , anti also 
<leals quite e xtf~ nsively 111 s tock . Connected with Iii;{ s tock htisi 

ness he has a pair of 5e:d e:; 011 hi,; place for weighing stock, grain, 
etc. He is one of the enterprising, s11ccessf1d farn1e1·s and slock

rnen of the tow11 ~ hip . 011 the l 'Hh of 1\.l:trch, 1875, J\[r. Sims 

W>t9 married to J\li ;;s Ilatt.ie P., a dau g hter of Hol1erl. and Nancy 
Cochran, of Doo11 e co 1111ty, hut f,11 ·11rnrly of Notth Carolina. l\Ir. 
an<l i\lrs . Sim~ hav e one child, Hnhe rt n., ltnrn SPpt1!111he r ;., lii71i. 

Four are 1l eceast•<I, two in infan t·y a111l .l e.~ s i e :t11d l\l:11111i e , who 
also died nt lt>ntler ages . 

PETEil C. SKE LLY. 

farmer. Mr . Sk e ll_v i..i a nativ P. of th o old KeysLonc Sl:itn, horn 

in Cumherland co1111t_v on tht- 5th of Sept.emher, L828. Iii~ fttth e r, 

George Skelly, was " farm er hy occ11patin11, a11<l to I.his call
ing the son was hrnught up. Hi>1 mother's maiden n11111e wall Lv

dia Cmmer. 111 18-17 young Skelly came \Vost to seek his 
fortune. Ho located near NP.w Lo11do11, in Hulls county, ;\[i~so11ri, 

where he worked the fir;;t y ear for $1i0 for S. C . McCu11e, living there 
three years . He was th c 11 c 11g:1ge<l in farming in Pilrn co1111ty for 
somo three year~. In 1853 he co11tl11ded t.o try his lu ck in the 111i11e:i 
of California, and 1tCl0 <>nli11gly ern~sed the plains as wngnn ma;;t e r 
and hun.ter for the crnnpany with J~d . Stncktou nnd ntlwr::; , houml for 
the Pacific coas t. Th ey were five nrnnth s on the plai11H, n11d exper
iencetl nil the h:.ml~hips and privations i11cide 11t to overl1\11d trave l in 
that ettrly day . Arrived in California, Mr. Skelly had the C<lltrage to 
remain there until he made a succe~s of mining . He work ed fo1· :; ix 
lo11g yea1·s d ee p down in the hown l ~ of th e earth, delving for gold, 
and in 185!1 wa s pre10:11·<,. J to rnlurn wit h 1w 111 ea 11 quality of th o y e l
lvw dust for which he had so long 1111d faithfully laltorHll. l\faki11g :\ 
visit to his old ho111,, i11 Cu11il1e rland co 1111ty, he m e t and ren e wed :111 

early love who111 ho had ld"t ye : tr~ hPl'11re to seek hi >i fort.1111e in th e 

gre1\t 'Yest . Ju short, he wa,; marri (! d t.o Mi>l.'l Eli:r,alieth U. \Vcidl e t·, 
a daughter of Capl. lteul1en W e idl e r, of P e n11sylva11ia . l\lr. Skelly 

reltJrnoLl to i\li ~so uri a11d work<•d seve n year~ for .r. P . Clark a~ farmer, 

and in the year 18tiH ho11ght the farm on .whi ch he now re side:> and on 

which he has since liv ed. Hi ~ placp eo11l:1ins 1 liO acres of l:iml and is 

well improvetl, i11 cl11di11g a good p11sl11re , a m oadow, a gornl orchard 

and small frnit ll , s11h:ita11lial fo11t· es and n eat, cornfortahle build-
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iiw~. l\lr. and Mrs. Skellv have a family of four "hiltlre n: Ida C., 
w~·e of Edv:n· Elder; Ly:lia C,, Ulyss1!:i G. and ilfarlha !<:. Tl11·y 
have lost t~•o : one di ed i-11 infan cy anll Lind:t B e lle tlil'<I i11 1 Hl fl, in 

her thirteenth year. Mrs. Skelly is a m e mher of t.he ~1. E. Cl111r..!1. 
l\fr. Skelly is a memhe r of the I. 0 . 0 . F., Knights of llo111>r and 

of tho National Honse Tliicf Soci e ty . 

JOHN 8KELLY, 

who, like his brothe r, P e ter C., whose sketch prece<les tl1i ~, j ,; a 

thrifty farmer and worthy citiz•~ 11 of the eaolcrn part of tl1 e '"'""'Y• 
wa:; born i11 C u111berl1unl county, 1\.:n1b)' IY :rnia, OcLuher 5, J H:H: , l.11! 

was principally reared in Fra11klin cou11lj', of that Stall,, In 11'11i .. h his 
parents removeu in aho11t 1845. Though working f1'.r hi111~elf aft er 
he rea ched hi8 majority, ho renrnin c <I nt. home mo~to! th o t1111 c 1111ttl 
11:162, when he enlisted in the nrmy, liero111i11g a mcmlic r of Co . I•', 
L58th Penn. Vol. Tuf. He was di8c lt11rg1•d at the expiration of hi " krn1 

of enlistment in 181i3, having tl11ri11g his ,;ervice heen i11 111rn11·rnu.'l 
skirmishes, though in 110 grnat hattle. The succeediug winter, De
cemLcr 24, 1863, lie wai> 1n111Tied lo Mi~:; Clementine, a da11 g l1tn of 
Reuben nn<l ·cathe riue 'Veidl e r, and a s ister lo t.h e wife of I' . C. 
Skelly. Mr. Skelly, in February of th o fnllowi11g year, rn1110n·1l to 

J\1i ssoul'i nn<l located in Audrain cn1111ty, where h e has s in1 '1! lt <'<' ll e n
gaged in farmiug. H e ca me to lii s pre8ent place in 1874. Thi..i farm 
contains 280 1tcres. of laud, most of wl1i ch is in fine p11 s tn1w.!•' :111d 
.,.00d tnrne meadow. Hi ;; im1J1 ·ovPn11mt.~ are !'11ch as might 1,. ~ e xp•·..ted 
0 

of a farmer hrouo-ht n1) in l'e 11n ;;y lvania -suh::;tanl.i:tl, 11eal. an.J l' ttm-
c . 

fort11hl e. Hi s family of c hiltlren consists of four u :lllghtL·rs and I wo 

wons, viz.: l\111ry Liz
0

zi e , James"'., Frnnk S., Fannie E. and J\l:tggi e 
A. (twins ) nnd Gerlic. l\lr~. 8 . is a 1n e 111her of the M . E. C lt11nd1 

Snnth . 

l\1ILTON Sl\llTH, 

farm e r a11d stock raiser. It wa s in 187~1 I.hat !hi~ venerable old gl' 11-

tlcma11, a worthy Hoti :1111] cit.i:wn of tho Blue Gra ss SI.ale, <·:1111<' \\' ,,s t 

au<l locnted in Audrain county . Notwithst:111ding he was lhe 11 closely 

approaching the allotted age of three-sco r e and t e n, he hat! th e spirit 

ond courngc which only the more hravo-henrted of yo11ng<'r me n pos

sess, to quit n home of e ase and comfort and ca st hi s fortun es wil h the 

n ew lnnd lieyon<l the l\lis sissippi, an1l commence the improve 1nc 11t of 

a home on Virgin r;oil. The year hefo re the removal of hi!:' family 
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Audrain County, MO, Deed Book 2, Page 45, 13 January 1869/13 February 1869. James 

and Belinda Doolin and Nancy Doolin, wife of James Doolin to Peter Skelly. 
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AGE: 37 

5'6" 

HAIR: Black 

EYES: Gray 

COMPLEXION: Dark 

MARRIED 

OCCUPATION: Farmer 

Civil War (Union) Enrollment Information 
Office of Missouri Adjutant Genera.I, Jefferson City, MO. 

PETER C. SKELLY 

RESIDENCE: Salt River Township 

REMARKS: Old Organization 

Shown on Audrain Co. Enrollment List 1865-66 

On 24 January 1891 Elizabeth, widow of Peter C. Skelly, applied for a pension as the 
surviving widow of a Civil War Soldier. The pension was denied on the grounds that the 
soldier's service was not in a federal unit. Elizabeth's pension application is found later in 
this compilation. 
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On 24 June 1886 P. C. [Peter Cramer] Skelly, father-in-law 
of W. E. [William Egbert] Veerkamp, died intestate in Audrain 
County, Missouri. The Audrain County Probate Court in the May 
[July] 1886 term appointed W. E. Veerkamp to serve as 
administrator of the P. C. Skelly estate along with the widow 
Elizabeth H. Skelly 

The widow took exception to the appointment of a 
co-administrator which had been made in error before the expiration 
of her widow's option to renounce. In the March 1887 tenn the 
Circuit Court set aside the appointment. W. E. Veerkamp appealed 
this set-aside to the Appellate Court of the State of Missouri. The 
Appellate Court ruled in favor of the widow. 

It is not known if W . E. Veerkamp (who had read for the 
law) sought this appointment nor why he did not promptly 
acknowledge the error and resign. This appears completely out of 
character for him to have made it necessary for his mother-in-law to 
pursue the matter to the Circuit Court and for him to have canied it 
even further to the Appellate Court. He must have persisted at the 
insistence of his wife and possibly her siblings. W . E. Veerkamp's 
name is mistakenly given as "Edgar," rather than "Egbert" in the 
Appellate Court records. 

According to Elizabeth Skelly's granddaugthter, Fem 
(Veerkamp) VanBradt, Elizabeth Skelly was not fond of her son-in
law, W . E. Veerkamp, although generally he was considered a kind 
and honorable man. This law suit may well have been the basis for 
Elizabeth's dislike for him. Peter Skelly's estate was not large 
enough that his children were likely to have coveted it. It is more 
likely his children felt the widow may have needed guidance in the 
management and preservation of it to meet her future needs. '8. ~ 

SKELLY Y. VEERKAMP. 49 

ELIZADETH H. S:rrnLT,Y, Respondent, v. Vv-. E. Vmm
:KA~P,. Appellant. 

Kansas City Court of Appeals, March 19, 1888. 

1. .ADMINlSTRATION-GnA:>T OF LETTims U;:.;DER SECTIO:"S 7 , 8, Al>L> (\, 

REVISED ST.\TUTEs.-Under the statute relating to · the gr:i.ntiu~ o! 
letters of administration (Rev . St:i.t., secs. 7, 3, :incl !l) the probate 
court has no authority to issue such letters to "some other person." 
'\'l"ithin thirty days after the <leath of the deceased, without havin; 
receh·ed first written renunciations o! the ri!;ht to letters from 
such as are first entitled thereto. The right o! the husband or 
,vife to :i<lminister is their sole rii;ht, and, without their renuncia
tion, cannot be dh·ide<l with others. 

2. -- -- REVOCATIO~ OF LETTEttS IUPnOPERJ,Y GRAXTED

CASE .ADJCDOED.-The probate court b:l.9 power ;mcl authority to 
rel'oke or cancel letters uuw:i.rrantnbly issucci; "as· iii this caso; nor 
can there be :i.ny question of the authority to <lo this at :i. subse
quent term. The appointment '1'1":19 at the least an irregularity, 
patent of record, and in such cases courts may s~t :iside ju<lgments 
or other proceedings :it :inr time within lhree years. 

APPEAL from Audrain Circuit Court., HoN. E. M. 
HUGHES, Judge. 

Affirmed. 

The case is stated in the opinion. 

W. H. KENN.AN, for the appellant. 
I. The affichdt or complaint of respondent does 

not comply with the requirements of the statute in snch 
case made and provided, in form and language, or in 
substance. The affi.da.-it or complaint of respondent 
does not contain any charge for removing :m adminis
trator kno,vn to the law or to the statutes of this state. 
Rev. Stat. 1879, see. 27. The complaint or affidavit 
should be drawn in the exact words of the statute and 

VoL. xxx-4 
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pro,·.-n ht> fore :Ill a<l minist.ra.tor r.:m be. rt>moved. It 
:·il11J11ld co11f11rn1 to the \>Latute in form a.nu language or 
i11 suhstann-! dost~ l.v. 

JI. It. is settled Jaw tha.t prohate courts possess a 
1·1·rtain origi11al j11ris<lict.ion as n'garcls matters of aLl-
111i11 ist.ra I ion . Yet that j uris<l:ct ion ca.n only be exer-
1·i:-;e1l in the m:111ner prescribeu by the statute. Powl'1-.~' 

,,_ Jllaki~!J, Hi Mo. 4:37. 'l'he court fonml specially that. 
1 liPrn \\':ts a rnist:tko producell on the probate court :rn<l 
1 · 1111 ~ re•l judg111f.lnt removing appellant as co-allminis
t r:1tor. The jutlgment or order of the probate court, 
:q•\H>i11ti11g defe111l:i.nt (appellant) co-a<lminist.rn.toi.· u[ 
:-aitl estate. "·as made at tlie ~lay term, lSSG. The orrh·r. 
:-;efting :tf:'itle the cmler of a.ppoint~nent of i:;a.id tlefe11d:lllt, 
<'<1-adnii11ist rat.or of said estate, ma.de at May term, 18H<l, 
\\':lS matle at. the J\larch term, 1887, of the probate court. 
A court m:1y, for irregularity or mistake, set; aside a 
j 111lgmen t remlen·d by it at :my time d uriJJg i he tenu ; 
hut not after, unless t.he mistake appe:1rs uf record. 
Nrwkin ·r . J>iwlrJ//, ]!) Mo. ~\11p. G7.J.; .Nelsun o. Ultis
din, 17 l\Lo. App. uv:J. 

l•'1:Y &. J\losur, for the respnn1font. 
r. \VJwn a c:iso is trie<l before il1e court witho11t 

:i j 11 ry a 11<1 110 ohjecLions a.re made to any of the evitle11eP. 
:111tl 110 i11structious asked or given, ihe.j111lg111ent will 
1·~ :1tlin11etl. R eese v. Uuok, 17 J\Jo. App. fJJ~; Nolml(l 
'" JJrcwstcr, 17 J\Io. A11v. 4!J7; llarrinvtvn v. lllinor) 
:-:11 J\lo. 270. 

Jr. 'file appoi11tm ent of <1Pf..)\(l:111t as <'O-atlrninis-
1 rator with pl:1intiff was by rnist:i.lrn :rntl tlmmgh th1~ 
fr:t11<l of dPfenda.nt., a1Hl t.hn cumt ]1:ul :wthority to 
n·,·oke ilw 11:U.ers as to him wl11•11 the mistake was dis
cnrnred. )frC<!be ·1.>. Lewis, 70 J\fo. 200; In re estate oj 
l fllcksft>p, fj J\lo. J\ i1p. !3l:l2. Letters of ::ttlmiltistra.tion 
111ay he revoked wheu "there was essm1tia.l frautl, error, 
"" rn is ta kc in t.he original tle<~ree ·:uul appoi 11 tmeu t." 
",\ county prohafo court. may, of its O\\·n niotion, insti
l 11 le and carry on proceedings to re,·oke its irreg11lar 
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decrees." Schouler un Executors, sec. lGB; Rev. Stat., 
secs. '27, 43. 

III. 'l'he probate l'ourt hacl no a.11t.horit.y to appoint 
the defemlant. lJ11t ii the widow a11tl cliihlrt~n of age 
renounced their right to at1111inister in writing, or lia.d 
given their consent in writing, the con rt had no authority 
to appoint a stranger. 'l'hl'l'e is no more autliority to 
appoint a stranger along with the willow than to appoint 
him alone. llev. Stat., secs. 7, !) ; AI11l!a·11plt11 1,1 . St. 
Louis Oounty Court, u Mo. 603; Schoule r on Executors, 
secs. 112, 11B, 103, Jfi..1; Slcblrins v. Lat11rn;>, 21 l\foss. 
33. In Col1b v. Newcomb, 36 J\f ass. 33G, held the widow 
cannot nolllina.te :mot.her to the exclusion of n ext of kin. 

IV. 'l'he court shouhl 11l1Ve rnvoked the letters as 
to defendant under section 43, Hevised Stat.11tPs, because 
he" failetl to discharge his dut.ies," and "acted so a:; to 
endangP.r liis co-administra.tor," as was substantiated by 
the evidence. 

ELLISON, J.-'l'he following is that 1)ortion of t.lw 
complaint necessary to notice, which was filed in the 
vrohate conrt, aml upon which. this pr~1ceedi11g_ was 
base<l : "Now, this <by, comes Ehzabet.h Skelly, wulow 
of the late P. U. Skelly, a.11Ll 1iles t.liis, her motion, allll 
says, that saill P. C. Sk~lly di.e<l 0~1. the t~vent!~fomth 
day of J 11ne, lf)Hfl, leav111g ]11s wife , saHl J..hzab1~th 
Skelly, who was arnl js 1irst E>ntitled to atl111inister 011 

the estate of said P. U. Skelly, · deceased, before any 
other person or 1iP.rsnns; that \Yi thin thirty tlays a.ft.er 
the den.th of sn.i1l P. C. Skelly, sa.id Elizahet.h Skelly, 
as the willow of 1mid P. C. Skelly, :qiplietl for Jett1~rs of 
auministra.t.ion Oil S:ticl estate, ll.llll aske<l t 0 J H! :tppoi II tetl 
such administratrix; that on the - - <lay of - -, 188Ci, 
within thirty days after the death of sai<l P. C. Skelly, 
the probate court of sai<l county gr:rnted letters of a.d
minist.raLion to one Egbert Veerkamp, a. stranger to said 
estate, along with the said Elizabeth Skelly, without tl1e 
r.on~ent, a11<1 withont aml before said Eliza.beth J-L 
Skdly 1i.lell her rennncin.tion in writing with the ('krk 




